8 EASY STEPS FOR PAYING DEPOSITS

1. Click here to Login and use your Eastern ID and pin.

2. Click on Student Services
   - Register or Add/Drop Classes
   - Display Your Class Schedule
   - View Your Holds
   - Display Your Grades & Transcripts
   - Financial Aid
     - Review Financial Aid Status & Awards
   - E-Mail Financial Aid Office

3. Click on Student Account
   - View Account, Make Deposits/Payments and Setup Payment Plan
   - View Account
     - Make Deposits/Payments and Setup Payment Plan
     - Student Insurance Waiver
     - View Holds
     - Select Tax Year
     - Tax Notification

4. Click on View Account, Make Deposits/Payments and Setup Payment Plan

5. Click on eDeposits

6. Select the desired term from the drop down menu

7. Select the desired deposit payment (tuition or housing) from the drop down menu

8. Fill out the payment information for your desired payment method